Wareham High School Athletic Department Spring Report 2019

Budget:

The Spring Athletic Season of 2019 ran on a total of $68,899.89. This includes supplies, annual bills, transportation, coaches, custodians, officials and game help, as well as a third of the Athletic Trainer’s salary. Revenue from user fees was $9,950.00. Three teams qualified for the state tournament; Girls Tennis, Baseball and Softball. The Girls Tennis Team won the Gold Division of the South Coast Conference and Brooklyn Bindas was named the Conference MVP. The Baseball Team and the Girls Outdoor Track Team won the Conference Sportsmanship Award. The MIAA recognized the Boys and Girls Track Teams for their community service. Taylor Carlson and Jillian Rawding were Senior Athletes of the Year. The 2019 Spring Sports Season was one of the most successful Spring seasons in many years.

Total Athletic Participation – 130 students and 23 8th graders and 4 7th graders
3 from UCCT

Overall Record: 41-52
Conference Record: 20-42
State Tournament Record: 1-3

Overall GPA for Wareham High School Students was 90.3

- **Baseball Community Service**
  Cleaned up the Wareham Little League field
  **Fundraising**
  Canned outside of Shaw’s and had sponsor signs in the outfield

- **Softball Community Service**
  Helped out at Wareham Girls Softball with 6 Sundays of hitting clinics
  **Fundraising**
  Received donations from sponsors and ran a concession stand during the senior night game

- **Boys Outdoor Track Community Service**
  Helped Unified Track with their track meets. Received recognition from the MIAA for their efforts
  **Fundraising**
  Sold cookie dough

- **Girls Outdoor Track Community Service**
  Helped Unified Track with their track meets. Received recognition from the MIAA for their efforts
  **Fundraising**
  Sold cookie dough

- **Unified Track**
  Community clean up – Don’t Trash Wareham
  **Fundraising**
  Hosted the comedy show
- Boys Tennis Community Service
  Donated tennis balls to retirement homes for their walkers

Fundraising
Snap racing, people donated money to the Boys Tennis program

- Girls Tennis Community Service
  Cleaned up Lopes Field and Hammond school grounds

Fundraising
Coach Swett donates his salary to help the Girls Tennis program

Baseball – GPA 82.2
24 Participants, 5 Eighth Graders
Overall Record 12 – 10
Conference Record 6 – 7

South Coast Conference Awards
All Star: Joseph Pearle and Matthew Pearle
Honorable Mention: Bryan Gallagher and Andrew Lecuyer
Sportsmanship: Syler King
Team Sportsmanship - Conference

Softball – GPA 92.5
21 Participants, 1 Eighth Grader
Overall Record 5 – 16
Conference Record 0 – 13

South Coast Conference Awards
All Star: Jocelyn Hendrix
Honorable Mention: Grace Cerrato and Mollie Johnson
Sportsmanship Award: Jasmine Black

Boys Outdoor Track – GPA 91.3
22 Participants, 4 Eighth Graders, 2 Seventh Graders
Overall Record 2 – 5
Conference Record 1 – 4

South Coast Conference Awards
All Star: Izak Salim
Honorable Mention: Devin Gonsalves and Brandon Pham
Sportsmanship: Tryggve Krogstad

Girls Outdoor Track – GPA 93.6
22 Participants, 7 Eighth Graders
Overall Record 2 – 5
Conference Record 1 – 4

South Coast Conference Awards
All Star: Jillian Rawding
Honorable Mention: Andreanna Dillen and Ryann McSherry
Sportsmanship: Natalia Moulding
Team Sportsmanship - Conference

Unified Track – GPA 91.7
17 Participants
4 Track Meets
Boys Tennis – GPA 89.9
9 Participants, 0 Eighth Graders
Overall Record 4 – 15
Conference Record 1 – 12

South Coast Conference Awards
Honorable Mention: Joshua Flaherty and Nathan Wiley
Sportsmanship: Stephen Caldarola

Girls Tennis – GPA 93.0
15 Participants, 3 Eighth Graders, 2 Seventh Grader
Overall Record 17 – 3
Conference Record 11 – 2

South Coast Conference Awards
All Star: Brooklyn Bindas and Lucy Sullivan
Honorable Mention: Giuliana L’Homme and Olivia Powers
Sportsmanship: Emily Glidden